
10 HOLD JUBILEE
Mrs. Blatch Engages Carnegie

Hall for November 13.

WILSON INVITED TO TALK

That Torchlight Parade Is Also
to Take Place.Chorus

Practises Paeans.

>lrs Harriot Stanton Blatch was ao

hapl'V cvei the suffraRe victories that she

felt there Jual had to be a big Jubllee
nieetinK
.A torchlight parade is very pretty."

.he said "but lt doesn't BOOBB adequate
U oaaabrata so momentous an event as

the granting of freedom to the women of

(our Btatei W'e'll have the parade, but

m_ have a big enthuslastlc metlng, tOO "

71,is was at 12 o'clock. when all doubts

^ |o thi extent or tha rtetory had r_n-

Uhed True, they di.lr.'t know al out Ore-
eon. but ven three states were enornio;^

of fl. Mrs Blatch tetepkoaed and

engaged Carnegia Hall for the eeentai >>t

Wadnea- Sovember i". Then she sent

t^le^rams to Mlss Jane Addams, to Pres-

ldcnt-Dl'ct Woodrow Wilson and Gov¬

ernor- El< et William Bulser, lnvitlng them

_1 to address a "celebratloa of 6t_sss>
/ahir" mt< [[UK

..Governor Wilson won't be asked to

isy anythtng he doesn't Wtak to,' she

explalr.'-.: "We don't ask him to talk
.votes for women.' We ask him to talk

dttaanablp, and there ls no one in the

country who has a better aaSMCk on the

gpsntialT of democracy than his aeo-V-

tance of the I'emocratlc party nomina¬

tion. If he'll onl>' re;>eat part of that ao

the women will reallze what this demoe-

mey 1" wblch they are now allowed to

praettce. w< 11 be sattsfled. We can de-

pend on our other speakers to make the

conectlon between democracy and 'votea

for women!'
"Dr. Shaw will epeak. of course. and

we have Slao telegraphed to one of the

Mlchigan leadera, the nearest state where

tiie rl-tory was won yesterday.
To Flaunt No Bannere.

..To BJ mbolrae the differenre :<etween

tr.i? BOlebrstlon of citlzenship and ordi-

nary B-frnasja m-etings we shall have

ro suffrage bannera on vlew. The dsoora-
tlons -U1 be the same as they were for

the mass meetlng after the parade last
May, pala-B and beautiful white plllars
on the BtsBS, and over all a magniticen:
illk Am-1¦!'¦..:. flag Around the hall on

Ihe boxes will be the Baga of all the other

natlons whera _____ vote

.A9 for v.sterday's victory! It is glo-
rious! lt means that in New York State

_.e ghai; rli it. t-SV Probably
the blll to aubmlt tha amendment to the

people wlU pass tbe Legislature unanl-
mc-'v j tba end of January.
.'Of the fifty-seven Senators elected yes-

terdav. forty-three have aJready, by

pled-e or lettar. promised us to aupport
the bill. ln the Assembly, out of one hun¬

dred and fifty-one niembere we have elghty
pl«iL.. ib more than a majority.
VflU ... Beai lei tl en are others who

are friend y io us. bul tlmid ahout com-

¦dtting themselvea. though are have no

doubt they will support us at the crltlcal

mon.et.f others. who i.ate suffrage. w:ll

tm party btda A for Benator
Waaner. who wlU be president pffO tem

oi , he has prssstasd ua to

do all in his power' to support the bill."
Ii, sj;t- Ot the fact that Mrs. Hlafh

leema their torchlight procession la
t,. roninietiiorate B BUfh-Va vic-

:n four states. th© parade leaders
wtTf working rapturously ysstsrdsy on

all the last excitlng detslis of that same

parade. In the flrst place, they were

rapturous beeause at last they knew It

._s to ba a parade of triumph. It mlght
ha\* been a parade of pavtsst lf the ni"*
rr.en voters of the four states liadn't de-

:ided to let their women vote.

The plans which Mrs. James I.eos Lald-
law, R C. Bradle, of the Men s League:
Mrs. WUMsaa Warner Penfield and all

the others have been maklng all summ* r

have been llke some people's automoblle
coats.reverslble The LheriM
trained rotcea ____ Mrs. Penfield is

aoachlng was all ready to ehsat waiis

.f protest or pe?ans of praise. TsstCI-
day they left their protest muslc at home

and repalred to Mra. Belmonts room and

plano to practlse doubly hard on the

trlumphal chorusea

Victory Floata Orderad.
The four "victory floats" were ordered

yesterday. too. Mlss Fola La Follette
will drive the Michigan tloat beeause. al¬

though ehe is not a Mlchigan glrl, she is

a near rielghbor and worked as hard for

Mlchigan as she dld for her own State of

Wtsconsln. A real ArUona glrl. Mlss
Clara Pope. wlU drive the Arlzona float.
Mlss Anne Bqulre will drive the ______

ont, and Mlss Pearl Squtre that of Kan-

sas.

Tha alx golden charlota representing the
Blx old suffrage atates will be drlven by
tbe youth and beauty of the New York
luffraglsts. Misa Inez Mllholland, ln a

white robe, the er.tranclng detalls of
which she is keeplng secret, will drive
the snow white steeds af the Wyomlug
ch-rtot; Mlas Gwendolan Brooks that of
Idaho. Mlsa Nlna Wllcox. Putnam, t'tah;
Mra Florence Maule Cooley, Colorado;
Mrs. Jamea Duane Lavlng.tone, Washing¬
ton. and Mlaa Mary Austin. in a fawn-
rkin robe. re.presentin- the primltlve
woman, will Ortve the Callfornla charlot.

\\ lillam Bulser, who accepted the lnvl-
tation to march ln the parade some days
ago. before he was elected Oovernor, will
not be obllged to llmlt himself to the
Democratic aectlon of the parade unlese
he wants to. Tba suffraglata aent him a

lettar yeaterday offerlng him his cholce of
thraa atatlone He may lead tbe Men'a
League-oh. "Teddy," this place waa

ff>r«>d to you laat week.he may lead
tha I>emocratlc party, as before planned,
Bf he may rtde ln a golden charlot with
Mn lalaar.

if in need
of a

dressmaker
consult the

dressmaking
column (on the
olassified page)
of the

Tribune

GREAT VICTORY FOR
SUFFRAGE INDICATED

Cause, However, Gains Nothing by Election
of Wilson. Preparing for Saturday

Nisht's Parade.
Bv Ida llu-lrd Harper.

Tn the electlon of Wilson the Democrats
have no advanta:-. over tb* suffra.
They don't know where he Btands OB *ttf«
frag«, and the D.-mocrats don't know
\\ het* he stands on tho taiifT. The former
ha** >. *->;-t advaatagpa bowetar, in th»
fact that liis attitude on woman suffrag.-
wili har* litt!.- afteet on tb* eaaaa itst-if,
while his attitude on the tariff will dc-
termine that measure.
The suffraglsts have a big advantage

0*ar the Republlcans, whose party is
lorn hy dlssenslon, while the advocates
of suffrage are harmonlous and unlt.-d on

I aad methoda They have also an

ad.antag* over the two mlnor partlaa
WhOM galns In the election were so smal!
{.s to be aefttglbla w-hile there are indl-
eations of very Buhstantlal ones for suf-
trag* At the time of this wrltlng full
retnrna have not booo recelved from any
Btat* of the vote on the woman suffrage
aiiiendment, but auch aa have come lndi-
catt- the gn atest victory ever u.h.eved.
Th* Qoramoi <>f a stnte If a conaldcrabie
factor Whoa a resolutlon or blll for
woman sufTrage is hefore a l^glslatur.-.
as his lnflueiice is generally sufllcient to
prevent the commtttee from reportlag lt.
and it haa been used this way ln many
states. ln New- York this year aacb Can¬
didate for th!.-- oflsOO dr, ;ar.-,l blm**lf In
fav-.r. so there was no a-.xiety on the
pert of the women. They believe that Mr.
Sulzer can be trusted absolutely on this
OjlieaUoa, as he has always stood for it.
The Democratle state platform bbvb ex-
plititly: "We declare ln favor of submlt-
tlng to the voters of the atate as soon
as posaible the woman suffrage constitu-
tional amendment." Both boueeo of the
I.eglslature at the r.ext si-ssion wil! ba
I>emocratic. How, therefore. can th.-re
be ev.-n a suapicion thBt the blll loi
aabcnlaatoo *rlM not go through irttb a
rush? Of course, the suffraglsts wiil have
a "watching commlttee" at Albany mer<--

ly out of COarpthnent to the legislators.
who have not been negle. ted ln this re-

' for the last flfty years, but the blll
ma, be consldered as Just as good as al-
ready passed.

Suffrage Strenuosity.
Now that tb* electloi :¦ orer th>>se

suiTragists who were perfectly willing to
iniure their own cause In their pufl
forts lo aid one candidate or another
can retun .1, but they will find
t'it ir infiuence there \e-y graatly dl«
minlshed. The falthful and . xperienced
women, who were far t"<> wls>- and loyal
tn he led astray. have no time lo sto;> an
quarrel with them; thara are more im-
portanl thlaaja t<> do, Ptrat of all is the
Saturday night parade. to h>- pai ticipat<-.|
ln by men, women and cblldren, babea
tn arms not iiarred. Tha publlc
way of aotlmatlng th* biti fe<
in a ausf b>- tb* n unber who turn out
and marcii for it. although this la BOt a
criterlon, ;.s wltneaa 1,000 mei hera f.»r
Wllaon on Saturday night ln New York

UNTERMYER WINS CUP
Gets Rockefeller Prize for
Chrysanthemums at Tarrytown
T ia toarfc il annual

the Tarrytown liort'.culturai BOOlety
op*n*d In Music Hall there last nlght and
wlU eonthia* untii Frlday. The exhii.it
was up to t!>- b standard. and
comps tltlon for all prisea «hh k-
Samuel Untcrmyer captured william

Roi aefeller'a cup for tha beal elgbte*a
blooua oi hryaantb*muma, three ench of
slx var:

Another featar* of tba ahow waa a

ehryaaathaaaum threa f*et la circimfer-
shown by Kmil Hes-otgbei.MT, who

captured C. Vanderbllt s cup. Mr. Rcrolz-
batme* alao won Mra Jamea lpey*i
for labte orchida The dlaplay "f on

and chrysanthemums wa.s parti.ularly
fine.
There was a large attendanc* last nlgl t

The priaetpal araat to-day will be tba
display of roses and carnations and the

comp*t!tSoa let the ba*t tabie decoraUoa
The competltore will be Adolph Ivwl-

sohn. F. W. Vanderbllt, Mlss Blanche
Potter. Joscph Eastrnan and Samuel
I'ntermyer Mrs Stuyveaant J-'ish and a

party of h»-r friends will motor down

from Garrison to judge the cxhiblts.
Tlie f. r. Pleraoa Oampany has a flne

display of roses and carnations. and the

-chibltoiB are william Rockefeller,
Samuel I'ntermyer, Joseph Eastrnan, S.

V. Shotter. of I>enox, Mass.; Emll Uerolz-
heimer, Fredenck Potter and Mlss
rtianche rott«-r. of OOOhdng, William R.

Harris and Mrs. Btuyvesunt Flsh.
B

BOWNE OASIS_DEDICATED
Woman's Oift of Fountain at

Once Appreciated.
Horse society and dog and cat soelety

down around Roosevelt Ferry, on the low-

¦t East Side, la unanlmously of the opln-
ton that Mrs. Samuel W. Rowne 1b a nlce

lady.
If you were terrlby dry and dusty and

your tbroat waa all parched wouldn't you

be extremely grateful If aomebody gaye
vou a drtnk of sweet. pure water? WaB,
that is Just what Mrs. Bowne 1b dolng for

dogs and cata. and for human belnga. too.

She doea lt. of courae. by a deputy. and

the deputy la a handaome fountain of

pollahed granlte, which was dedlcated yes¬

terday. The fountain is a memorial la
her huBband and coat aomething more

than 18.000. __,
A number of people attended the dedl-

eatlon, and speeches were made by A. A.

RobblnB. who. ln behalf of the New York

Society of Free Cold Water Fountains,

preaented thla one to the city by Dr. W.

R. Patteraon, Aaslstant CommiBsIoner ol

Publlc Works, who accepted the glft for

the city. and by the Rev. Dr. Wallact

MacMuIlen.
There la a large troagh for the horsei

and a amaller one for dogs and cata. Th.

part for human belngs U of the bubbii

vartety. The fountain ls a handsom*

.-halt. Inacribed on one aide with th«

words . "Ho, every one that thlrsteth com«

ve to theae water*." On another alde is

1 waa thiraty and ye gave me drlnk" and

"In memory of 8amuel W. Bowne."

8AY8 "BIG TIM" IS BETTER.
Oornmenting on the rumor that "Big

Ttm" Bullivan was in such poor condl¬

tlon of health that he might not llve tc

take hla aeat aa Congr.ssman. Henry J.

Goldamlth. who acts as the attorney for

.Risr Tlm " said yeaterdav that therewas*n<PSuth m the report. that he had
h__ talked with a close frlend who haa

,£_ Mr Suinvan. and that he had galned
ten poundB hl the taat two weekB. Mr.
Ooldamlth aald Mr. BuMlyan waa *ujr*r-
lng from diabeti*. and not with any men-

taf or nervoua disorder. aa had be.n re-

¦00881

»<ity and over 8-8,818 votes for him on

lay. 1'nfortunately the BU-fraf..
Cannot BfcOfi their numhers by their TStSS
and so they BBUSt Ao lt as far as peSSlbla
by their paraders. lt D A BSeossary
thal all should walk tha antlra dletanee,
bnl ersry one who is able to do so sh.>u!l
yn ln at tha start. near .".l<th street, or f.tll
iu soini where along the line and walk
as far as strength will pernilt. Kven
thouRh this publicity may be dlstasteful,
it ls just now the most effectlve way of
proclaitnitig alleglance to the moveimnt
for woman suffrage.
Afler a few days' rest. or at least wt.it

for rest ln thes" BtTSttUOUa days,
the siiffraglsts who lelong to the State
Fedeiiition of Wonen'B tlubs will start
lor the annual OOnrentlOfl at All.any.
Thla la not a suffra-e or_a__a_On.perlfch
the thought! II la slniely an oiganiziitlori
composed Of suffraglsts. whoea president.
Mary Garrett Ilay. ls chairman of the
Woman Boffrage party of greater Ns_
York. The npstata divlsion. known as

the Weetern New York E-der*tlon. years
ago adopted a Btrons resolotloa in Eaeor
Of votes for woman, but the braneh ln
the asatern part Of the state. where are

leeatsd the headqusrtera of tho Natlonal
AnU-Boffraae aaaorlatlon. has preventod
Booh action by tha whola body. Ita prrs-
ident. Mrs Arthur M. Dodse, will dehate
this QUeStioa with Mrs Carrle Chapman
I'att at the Albany meetlng. and Mrs
(att won't do a thlng tO her-ofe OOl but
the members of her board had better g
aloi g and lt mlfht ba VOll to take h'-r

Bpiritual ad\i<> r

it arlll requlra a thouaand dalaajstea t'1

represenf tha nearly 100,000 metnbera of
this (.rganl7.atlon in tl .. BtSta Klght
thousand clubs make up
fe-1*¦ratlon. which r-c nily held Its 11-
ennial ln Bsn Frsnciaco and is said to
have a membershlp of nol far from n

mnik Everj cluh ls worklng for
ol intellectual or s...-iai bet*

and, taken together, thej form
a mlghty for.-' whl b lt ls an Immenae
],.ss to tl..' government to exclude fr.>M

!..( torate.
National and International Suffrage.
Park from the Albany eoorentlon, tba

next srorh ol thi auffraajlata will he to
for the :....- meetlna In Car-

nefle Hall on th. th to w< Icome home
ir-.. 11i b< r twent) -ra around the
globe Mra Carrle niapman Catt preat¬
dent of the International Woman BnffraBe
Alltanca "If my hfe l* Bpared." al e

>ald, wb< .¦' asay. "I arfll or_a
lae the women <.i lh< world for _¦

And Bbe has dooa it! i rery country with
¦. ¦.¦

;. Dted b] di laaati i at < n
t< v.«> beld In Bo >n n.

'i he ilay followtni

will b. movlng mi mu lelphia
. n of tha

assoclatlon beglpnlnj
DpOl '.il;t 11. its hlst I

: rt)

RULING ON WIFE'S VALUE
Deserter Worth More if She

Stays Away, Says Judge.
"\ wlfe who laavaa her husband and

th»>ii returns tO him K"'s the hal t. and
ls not of a* great value as a Wlfa w be
laavos her buaband nd doaa not leturn
t.. him"
Justlca Blanrhard la re-ponsiblc foi

. the foregoing bil of phllosophy. (!.
livered It from tha bencfa ln the aupreme
Courl in tiie easa of Harry E Bod<
atsln, who is auins Wllliam i«aa.s, a
rlch siik Importer, bj um la <¦.' the j.i ,1:

tifr. for |tS,8S8 for the alleged sllenation
of Mrs. Bodenstelns a_ectlona
Podenstein says thal Isasca "tna!;-

eiously entloed" Mrs Bodenatein to
!.._..<. blm snd lo tska their two-year-old
daugbtsr Mlriitin with bsr. Qifta of

v. Jawalry and elothtng. tha plain-
tifl alleges, were the inducetnents that
CSUSSd the vlfe to leave Isaac-a says ln
his defence tliat th.j reuson Mrs. Bodea-
st.-.n left her husband waa boCSUSB he
«a" unahle to BUppoi t her and her
In the nianner tiie wlle was BCeustomed
t.» before her marriage. The OOUPla
ran away and were marrled. Baya
tSBSCS, when Mra. BortatlBtaln waa only
Blzteen years old. After llvlng a while
wltli Podenstein Mis Bodeasteln went
tO live at the home or Isaacs, at \u 130
West 117th street. Several IsttSTS writ-
tej, i.y the husband to bla wlfe weie put
in e\idence. One of thOOB read, la part:
I>ear Jessie-I wrote to you thr.-e. umea

last week, asking jou to let me know
when an come ar.d *>¦.¦ Mltiatn, but jou
on! not aaswai any ooa of my lottora.
Xow it s.-ems very erusl for you to keep
n_ from oastnf my own child i sssura
rou I love her Just as mu. h as y<>u do
1 urthermore, you are SCtlnf rsry fooliah
in trytng to keep ii. awa) from n.--

Maybe you don't know it, out tha chlld
belonBB to me. and not to you, aiei If | ou
doubt lt, ask som« of your lawyer Mss_.¦
1 am golng to g*t the baby, and don't you
forget It. My lawyer is SOt-B to BSt me
a court ord.'r, airJ then what will fOU d.>?

I don't know what >ou will oo, under-
stand, but I won't have you Mglactine
my child, and In the future when you put
Mtriam to sleep atay up ln the house, be¬
eause if I ever see you on the atoop whun
1 pass at nlght, look out, for there w'.li
i.e vomethlng doltik' il-y. bOS) ShoUi It"
i tell you lt feels nlce to be sln*rl" SBabl
1 am havlng a-of a tlui. ttyins to
keep the femalea away. I dldn't anoa 1
was so popular untll now. Well. at anv
rate, I hope you will come to ycir s'-nsea
and let me know by return of mall what
you are golng to do reKardlng my aaelni
Mlrlam. So I will close. 1 am vours as
ever. M.WIKV.

PMffi GET H
Speaker Compl3ins of Treat¬

ment of Women's Clubs.

ABSURD THINGS FEATURED

Mrs. William Grant Brown Tells
Rainy Daisies Justice Should

Be Demanded.
Mrs William Orant Rrown, president

of the New York City Federatlon of
Wocoan'a Claba deehnad at the annuai

aohfaal of tt.e Ratay Day Club at the
Hotel Astor yesterday that if the news¬

papers did not treat woni-n'a cluhs ln a

mor*» dlgnlfled manner 'the clubs would
bara to shut their doora to the news-

papera."
Mra Brown an.i Mlaa Mary Oarratt

Bay, president of the New York Btata
Ke'ieration of Women's ClUha, Wer* botii
guests of honor, and, as l>oth ai<- gotag
out of oftlce ehorily, they apP**JT*d i"

ihink it a good oecoaVoa to utter raladle-
Ulllaa Miss Hay'fl was a mlld and gt-ntle
I'i.-a for Juatb a and Uilaianoa oa th* part
of club women toward each oth> r, aad
Mrs. Brown'a remarha w*ra mlld aad
gt-ntle, too, untll she got on thu BUbj«Ot
of tha newspapt-rs.
"But it ia time." she cried, "for us cluh

Wom*a tO lnsivt upon justi'-e from the

i ress. Th.- eplendld work thal th* wom-
en's clubs do. th* Bne tn:tigs that ar.

aaJd on ou platfonaa ar* too oft.-n
> uiinotn ad. to give space for

m-:ii>- s.lly retnaik some club n

chancaa t" mafca if th* papera don't
stop publlshlng MOaatlonal trash la their
a.coiints of our ni.-eilnga we shull b*ve
lo shut our doora to them. that's all.

"I llke tha D*wapap*r m*n and W"m>-n.

Thtre Isn't ona of tnem who wouid say 1
waa not th- ir frfead Bat i oaoaot oon-
demn too Btroagly the pottcy of tha pe-
pera In f*aturlng some ahourol thing
how a elabwoa.8B left her home before
aha led bar baby la tho naornlng. or some

.qaally abaurd thtafc when so mucb oc-
< urs at our meatlnga tha: is realiy wortb

Intlng. it is Um* for the p .,

ui. n'a cIul*, as tba
E*d every* «. haa aln

genulna pow*ra tor good"
Then Mra. Brown d*l!r*r*d a warnJaf

t tha a'-ineti.
U. all want to make up our niin !s

"not to i> t ouTMtTea utt.-r siliy
from tn* platform to g.^>- tha
a bandk Let us

Calvln Tomkins. Commlsalonei of Docka
and Fen or* "f tha

ii and maj be II waa .
ti ii. i. Mr> Bro* D

jiapers, by COBtraet, W*r*n't treetlOg the
I i 8

callcd them r.ir ladtao." ar.d boM thelr
combli dc* waa atronger than that
..f aay tb*r one riass ln N*w v-.rk City.
Mr Tomhtnar* aabja t ¦as "Tl

'i ..rk." aad h. ">id hla .. idlen. a

that tb* <"st of llvmg W......1 n.v.r g<>

in this dty untll wa had tn tt<
aad we'd ."

" "

I m Palmi r, piaoUb t <-f ttie
.., The ta

blea were decorat. lalalea aiUflctal
.>,,,¦ .. aad awlngtng

... ,i. p*ad*d from the « U-
.:

EIGHT SINGERS ARRIVE
Caruso Lost Twenty Pounds by

Banishing Spaghetti.
Kight slnwers for the Metr

oenpany arrlved hen i

on tha Nortb Oerman Uoyd Ua*r Kron-
prlna Wll elm from Br*m*n aVItb thetr

ractkally all of the haportaal
Bingera booked f<>r the aaaaoa'a opera
i..i\.. b**n *'¦. onntad f«>r
All of tlie artlsts had been resting snd

Inddentally ptcklng ap a few ducats at

.-. rrala orhea royal paraona oona-

mandad or bapraaartoa aatreatad
baa i"St aoma of his girth it

thal by the roattag of ap
i ,iiet and recent trituiatio-m arte-

ln. from his lawaali m Italy tw*aty

pounds of tt.-i. baao aad from hlm
Meanwhtl*, ba has tah*a on m*dalo and

decorations eoafemd by the Qonaaa
Emperor, the Klng Of Wiirtemb.-rg and

t- .. prlnea i:- 8" ot of Beearlo
OaraloUao iarrar waa JabUaal on ar-

rlval and anxious to btglO WOTfe 8b*
thougbt lt had been exeaedlngly

rctl for two montha ahroad la *

ium _fter a attaaaoa* aaaaoa. and

reat whk* aha took this anmmer,

B1. cradlta tha praaant aaeallMt ooadltloo
f k«r vol.e Among other slng-rs on the

Kfoapotaa waro _mmy Daa*Jn_, L*o
Slezak. Carl J'-m. Dlab GlUy. Ada.no

and Ilerman Well.
_il- Adeline 0*0**, ihe daacer, r*

,un ll on the Kronprmz, and will make a

ur f the country with har own eora-
,v RDi.earlng ln Boston on November

;a"J4.e wi .. nsslst-d by a sy.npJ._ :,d Will be BMD In all bs |
?t!Tffthe I'nited Btatao aad Caaada,
£S*toor a-t*ndtog to the Padflo I oa,..

CITES 13 CORESPONDENTS
Merchanfs Wife, to Offset This,

Has 25 Oirl Witnesses.
Thtrteen coieapondenta flgure ln the di-

.,,. sult of Isaac Dortllnger. a hld* and

1(li;n,r merchant, against his wlfe. Mrs

Itery Dot-fager. whhh came ap for tnui

in the Suprema OOBTt yesterdav. The

na.nes Of IfeOSO men hOVO not 8*1 88881

Bwntioaad m the case. bat aaadaal the ai-

lOgattoa of I»orttlnger regardlng them Mre.

Dorfllnger, the defendant will have tw-m-

u-fhe of her glrl frlends apaoai as WM-
ne^ses ln h'-r behalf

During Suffrage Carnival Week
(NOVBMBER 4th TO 9th)

Articles Written EXCLUSIVELY for

THE TR1BUNE
By IDA HUSTED HARPER

Will Appear Every Day

HOUSEHOLD PLUMBING
NO. 5.

More About the Requisite Fixtures for a Modern,
Sanitarv and Attractive Bathroom.

. I»r. .1.1, i.., y«n Vllet MaaniBg.
The bathroom should be not only as

sa;iitary as the kltrhen, but as attractlve
as the llhrary of the house. Its functlon
of mlnistering to the external and lnter-
nal eloanliness of the human hody la ss
essential and dlgnified as the provlsl >n ot
nutiltlnn for body or mind. Chlldren are
usually forbldden to llnger in the batti-
rOOtn, and daht llng in water is considered
a household erlme. A more reasonable
pollcy would be the construetlon of a
central pool. ln which chlldren ffara a'-
Iswed to frolic once dally. Dlffic.ult ac¬
cess to bathing fneltltlaa may leave a llfe-
lOBg mark as in. radicable as faulty han-
dttnf Of knife and fork. A unlverslty

¦r of rniddln a»;e was so dlrty and
un_ro,,tii.d that a dlsgusted Btttdent .'¦'¦-

elared: '___-__ f ever atMlow a oatver-
sity lt will he luiilt around a hathhouse.
and dally bathlng will ba compulsory tor
tba fSCUtty, a.s well as the students!"
Tha young Hindu Is better instructed

ln the relatlon of natural functlons to
int-rnal cleanllness and health than the
aeeraffa American child. (if what use ls
I; tO t. a<!i our glrls domestio hygiene and
our boya eiifcineering when they do not
iinderstand the ne«d of ke.-plng the
plumblng and sewvis of their own bodies
tl isl ad .'ind nctive?
Never refasa a drinh of water to a

thlrsly child, aiid. wl.n poSSibia, provlde
tiie ohlld with an alry, attractlve envlron-
naent i.t tha pursull of phyaleal cieanii-
BOBB, A bathroom Wblcfa held one little
gul ln an unhroken, dsUghted spell was

omamentsd with ¦ s,riiile row of green
mudtnrda tilus anelrcli-H the side waiia.
The man who provides his fatnliy with a
!: "i lunouslne ls oftea satisfled with a

..throom.

The Separate Feed Water Heater.
The installation of a Mn.iil feed water

heater adds mu< h to the oomfort of the
famlly whose hot water aupply to the

¦:n Is Umited or lrr_fulsr. This
eonvenient fixture consUta eaaentially ot
an ui.'losed Kas burner, over whieh psasaa
a smaii atrssm of arater hestsd by c>n-

i tel BJ lt flows lnto the tuh. Wh.-n the
gas ls llghted and tiie tap open.d. the

| water ls heated lnstantan.-oiisly
and a Btaady stream of hot water ilows
IntS the tub as long aa the gas ls allowtd
to born. A aupaty of hot arater is thus
Immediatel] aoceaaibla, dsj or night, m

ta Tba ce I <>f main-
UK_.C8 18 SQSBlnsl, and rSBOWal of parts

no more frequent than with a flrs' rla«s

gas stove.
The Bathroom Lavatory.

The oval bS-B- of the mOdCTB I
ed bi a psdastsl Bsture, with ae-

eret flow dirscted by hot and eoM
CO ks. and a standpipe arSBU plpe- The
sanitary aaped of this fixt.ire is almost
fsultlaos; the ptambtns _ aaaea

Water tiap. water seal and clean-
out asfj indsomely Bnlahsd,

¦ but in plain view. the ataadptpa araata
ptpa caa he remoeed an.i elaeaed dally, if

r iaeressrafl nuasber of
_g this fixture has one re-

medlasie fault The Burgeon or srsdusts
nurse does not tonablBT 8 h:ind clean
which has been wsehed in Btandlng water.
They are accuatomsd to wssht-B hands
under a st.a.ly, light stream of flowin*
v at. r The hospltal lavatory bBatn, which
U >:itirelv practical for dOUIBStlC .USS, is

Supplied by a flOUhlO mlxln* tap. and tha
water ls rehaBSOi by a fOot lever, and
contlnues tlowlng only so lOBf 88 tka f_Ot
rsmsina on tha hrrer,

The Foot Tub and Shower Bath.
The foot bath is an espeeially deslrable

nddltlun to the city bathroom, where lt
may minlster to the comfort of the feet,
tlred and broken from treadlng the un-

) i< I'ling city pavements. The foot bath.
shower, old-fashloned lavatory basin and
bathtub are subject to th" same waste

plpe deposlts of soap and grease and
debris; a areekty treatment with a boll-
iiiK solutlon of caustlc potash, the oeca-

BSQOal use of the plumber's foree cup and
tka seml-yearly cleanlng out of the waste

plpe trap should be attended to by the
household plumber.
Crepe Paper Absorbent Roller Towal.
of all the recent accesslons tending to

the malntenance of domestlo health and
efficlencv perhaps none ranks hlgher than
tiie modern manufacture of absorbent
paper towela. The unlversal use of ab-
aorbent paper towela would go far toward
,h poetflg Of what Bsrnard Shaw terma

"tha lanndry mena,'e," meaning the trans-
mlsslon of Infectlous germs to the wash-
._______ or the laundress, and her clrcle
Of . "imectlons ln an endless chaln. The
lavatory paper towei, inexpenslve and
servieeable, ls used onee and burned. The
famlly towel may he the means of trans-
mlsslon of any skin dl*order, throat In-
fection or pulmonary trouble to all other
SIBUltiBIB of the famlly, or to the servanta
uhn handli! lt.

Postal Card Departments
All communications (and they are welcome) should be made by postal, aa far

at it ia possibls.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

AI! ntlpBB ¦n.n'srlng ln thes« columna hava

maam t«-«>»<i .,___
|,»\*l -! easurements are u»ed unlese other-

wls» Mated
This d.->i.rt:n»-nt will h#. «iad to anawrr any

quaatloa aubml'ied br r*BJ«rs and

r, ROitor. ttarm-York TrOjaaa
V, |64 Kasaas strest

vpartmenr. will not be r*sponslb!« for
is not iccompanleJ b>

r.r return. Kindly Incloee stamp#
rlng im answer by .;*<'".

WrIU .>ii only one slde >>f ti.- P*»er an<i »«.

ttiai iuiic .i:ii addreoa aceompani «-ach oaam.

MAITRE I'ii'.Tii. BUTTER. Foi aaa

with baefBteak try prepaiing this famoua
batter Ui the fotVowtng wa> Bav* ready
two U:i4" tabla*pooafala of bntbar, one

t .,- | ibleapooaful of leroon Jufcw, r nttie

aprlg of nilii'-.-d parsley and a B*B*Oning
if oa* lik.-s it qulta

f as much Icmon as batter. or as

.ter Will bOld. Caa he

» tborougbly and aorra

|.j|;-, ORAHAM MUFfTNB Tli.se

for luncheon on chUly iaye,
when plerclng arlnda ara aaaoaaetng tb*
arrtval Of "Old King Wlnter." To

foct tb«y should be dialned free from

greoaa and aarved ptptag hot Accom-

| i- them with a tart marmalade or

rrult ln fact, all frted rooda «nd
Whlefe ar* so wlcoma al this sea-

oon. should ba aocoenpaalad »>y something
Rava ready one plnt and B half

.- _n Boor, ¦ capfal "f "our. a

h..:f eapfal of Boa-r, a plat of miik.

two well beaten .ggs, n tessponnful of

B*lt a l*a*poonfal of aoda aad two
_ of Uurtar or tWO rounded t.-a-

¦pooafala of baktaf powder. Mlr the in-

I... .... ti togetner as aaa aroaM ordtaaruy
mufflr.s and fry them In de.-p faf.

CHOCt .LATE CAR «MKL_ (by mqaaai
ra daetriai ¦ ra Ipo far ehoooiata

earameU wth the p.dlar conahnoacy of
boaght in tha b.:<t ahopa wiu be

plOMOd Wlt* the followlng. which ls the

way the stud.-nts ln a well known BaTO-
,,.an B.-hool of confe.tionery are taught 10

pcapara taaaa. a bbbbJI uoaatlty of giu-
,,,so, bOOaaaa of lt* pecullar qualltles. is

¦Md ln th.-lr ui-inufactui-e. B.TO ready
tiiiee-.pi.il ters of a pOOad of brown sugar.

rig Oaaeaa of fresh butter. one and B half

OOBOaa of unsweetened chocolate, a tea-

¦pOOafal of vanilla. a gill of cream. a glll
Of miik and two teaspoonfuls of glUOOB*
Let the sugar, gfaCOBB, miik. crenm aad
butter hoil slowly together for flve min-

utes;then add the chocolate. which should
have' been melted down in another pan.

Add the vanilla also. and when the "ha-d

ball" stnge is reached poUT lt Into B shil-

l,,w "ll. _ tln.

AliM.K TAPIOCa ButtOC end BffB
;,.,. not a*ad In tha fottowiag lectpo rot

,.,,..|t. tapi m . most xc-llent way of

propartag thla eeaaart Hav.- ready a

lar^-e .-ut.ful of taplo.a. tnree pints of ap-
,;,..!. oatad and qoartarad; a cup-

ful *f sugar. B scant tOOepOOBfttl °f sal'.

a tlavoring of grated lemoa peel or nutmeg

an.i thieo ptata of botUag water. Aft*r
tha taptaea carafally pat lt into

tha hoillng water. LM it cook untll per-

foctty eloar and stir it fiaaaaatly to pre-
vent burnlng Whlle It is cooklng put the

gpplaa late B baking dlsh. Fprlnkle them

with the tlavoring and then over all put
the taptoea whBa it is very hot. Baka tha
puddlng ln a slow oven until don.- aad
s.-ne either hot or cold with cream.

¦

Useful Household Tips
This departnient will r«>' for houeehoid tlpa

If found availat'i* for Us 8*1*088 AaarsBB
"Uaeral HoasBhoM Tlpa Deperunoat, New-
York irlbune. No. IM Naaaau atr»«t

SAVI.NT, STKI'S IN TIIK KIT'HKN.
One of th. niost useful artlcles ln my

house ls a levolving oflice stool. I sawcd
off the legs to the lowest rung, making lt

|twenty-6ra inches hlgh when a_te_-d
BnUrely down. Its un>a are too numerous
tO descrihe fully. My kitchen tahla la
r.ear the slnk and when 1 am using lt
there and want water I have only to
whlrl about. When sonvthtng ls BOStf
lng which re.iulres constant stlrrlng the
stool can be made Just the height to rest
the wearv housekeeper, and lt ls surprls-
ing how much can be done without get-
tlng off the stool lf the kitchen table ls
naar. It ls rsry useful to rest one end
of the lroning board on and for lroning
shlrtwalsts the end of the board ls easlly
made avallable. Not only ln the kitchen
do we find lt useful, but when the dress-
niaker waa flttlng a fancy walst It asve_
one memb.r of the famlly from faintlng
from standiriK so long and the dressmaker
was dellghted at the ease with whl.h she
could turn her customer about, Just where
she wanted her._. F. W.
(Addr_s l.*t. Will wrltsr pleas* sand ItT)

TO REMOVE CI.I.NKERS.-To remove
the cllnkers that cllng to th* flre brlcks
Of .1 ranga try sprlnkllng salt over them
whlle they are stlll qulte hot, after raktng
,: m a tha ttre.

CURRHCD RICE TO TASTE.-A ho i---

irifa whose famlly are "very fond" of
currled rl.e but dlffer ln oplnlon aa to
the amount of curry to be used, some
llklng it very "hot" and others mllder.
p.isses the curry powder ln a Japanese
p.ppcr dredger. so that, to use her words.
they may "curry" for themselves. Now
ea h memt*»r In the famlly has currled
ri.e that "Just sults" him.

TO MAKE HOT PEPPER8 M1LDER.

Hot peppers may be made mllder by aoak-
lng them over nlg.it In cold water. It
they are atlll hot enough to "blte the
tongue," soak them again. after rlnslng
thoroughly, ln cold water contalnlng a

Httle salt.

Daily Bill of Fare
FRIDAY.

BREAKFAST.-f e r e a 1. grapefruit.
r. .imed fls-h. English mufflns, bolled efga,

eoff.-e.
LDVCRBOM OR Sl PPER -Frled oys-

ters, cold slaw, bread and butter sand¬
wiches. .German coffee cake, tea or

cocoa.

I'lNNER.-Cora aoup. baked stuffed
flsh. hoiled beets. lvonnalse 00.itSOBi
stuffed tomatoes, macedolne salad. brown

Betty pudding, easTss.
B

GERMAN COFFEE CAKE.
T'se one cupful of su»car. one-half eup-

ful of butter. three eggs. one-half cup-
ful of mllk, two cupfuls of flour isirted),
two tahlespoonfuls of baklng powder. and
vanllla to taste. Crsam the sugar ;ind

butter. add the eggs (beateni. mllk. flour.

which has been sifted with the baklng
ow.ler, and vanllla. Make ln three Jelly

OBka tins. To make the crumbs for the

top use one-half cupful of sugar, ofie-hatf

cupful of flour, one-half cupful of butter.

ODe-helf cupful of chopped (blanched)
almonds, and two tablespoonfuls of cinna-

mon Mix the sugar. flour. cinnamon
and almonds togetber, then rub in the

butter with the hands untll lt la c^mbly.
Spread on tho top of the cake and bake
ln a moderate oven.

B

Seen in the Shops.
The rsmes of shops where articles =^»"i

tioned oo thl« p-«e were seen oan be obUi-ee.
. by -endin» a -tamped snd adcreesed envelop-]
to "Been in the -hope." New-York Trlbuna T;
lnsure a prompt reply the -_te of ,ubl1ca-__
¦houjo be fivea.

A Httle brass pencil holder that loo_B
llke the plpes of Pan haa room for aowaaj
penolls and costa »50. lt la an a*-|
tractlve and uaeful addltlon to tho deah|
furniture. A almilar pencil holder with a,
large brasa covered memorandum pad atp

taahoi la t- 50.

A manlcure set da luxe for tha tra*sller
comes ln a purple leather casa whloh
folds lnto an oblong about aeven lnchea
long, two lnches wlde and two lnchea
hlgh. It contalna every concelvobis ln-
suument needed for fastldlous groomlng',
of hte nails, and costs, completa, 87 60.

A flat case ln purple laathar contalna.
one of the new flat hairbruehea, a com_,|
a flat oblong mlrror and a flat clotbea-'
brush. It costs H 50.

Or.« may even now buy appropriate
strlng to Ue the Ci-rtatmaa packagea. II
is a tough, rlbbonllke flbre atrlng, a rtcb
green ln color. lt comes twenty yards oa

a spool for la centa.

Warm fiannel pajamas for man come

in many patterna at |1 W a pair._
MONEY-SAV1NG RECIPES

FOR BEAUTY SEEKERS
WOXDERFl'I. rAT-B-BD-C-a I

mTrtobleTeme-j foi reaucing a

Seah can be made at hom< .x"

pense °as f-uSwa L»-_ol»e lour o

wat.i wn.-n co -r'

2£_fu7ol tha UQUld bei
K_ rsducer will not Wure the hi
and roducea tatty tlssues rapldly. H

i,.aves tha Blrtn Brm and ''*''''*';,. t
sir,.nuous exerctalng and dietlns .. >. "¦.<¦

;;_r>to the {oSBO-WSlgbt when .aa-

'"'r.rs-FTK.V AND WHITKN THK
BKw-To pSSaas a aoft. clear v.

co^plexion^ a far more almple m
than moat women auppoae. '¦;'
,>¦¦,- atore four o

Ive it ln one-half plnt ho( wat«

ittchb-a- and add two to

glyceVine. Apply this lotion to i,

..twt rub irentlv vir.til dry lt will

end whltebany muddy or reddened akln,
nakinr t"oft sni..oth and chai
Stea swsy that s_ny, sallos an
i, n. ind is'flne for frecklea and as a pro-LcUon to the face from cold win.U and
chanses of weather It ls better than

Swder as lt doea not show or rub off so
powu r »-»

1(,tlOI, is a wonderful com-

pl5lo_ n,autlfler and costs but UtUe to

PrK!)\rp' HAIR-TONIC-To the countless
mimbera who are sufferlng from a<alp-
rro_blea thla tonlc will prove a great re-

ii t Ctix torether an ounce of quinsoln
a_d oaMf Sl- alcohol (not whlakay)'
then alfd one-Kalf plnt **£*?*" *$
thl» tonlc lnto tbe a<_lp twlce a wee. anu

lt wlU stop failing hair ramov. dSSStruS
and put n-w llfo and color __» thO kSfT-j
I ktlls the dandruff germa tbat «*uf*
ltchl g acalp and will restore theaca-P^itcniiia s »»». TW t 0 j^. v*rft
ref%shfr!tghand°nrr_U---th. halr St t^

S^eni^^r,1^^
thU _b,n lona and eurly. A amall ortalnaTnackala of prroxm ». enough and oerj
should be used not to get any whsre n<_

halr la wanted.

MISS KATHARINE KAELRED.
h.«t kuowa to New York playg.ers for her excellent work In

X Fno'l Th.-re Was," has a very pacofal figure and dresaes

Btyllahly. 8h« says in a recent letter:.
-. Wmai a laoa M tnmtm I KLOsfits <»<¦ enchanmtfj.

All iovers Of etyle in drese favor the

ricoo" 1
he.-ause it adds grace to **0f~
figure It has "V" ahaped elastic
gnsaets and waistband and these

Hdaid themselves readily to the

natural form. assuring aP^'
flt No strings to Ue, to knot or

come loose; no puckering at the
wa.at-line. No alterations at all

necded. Snap faat behitul ortW -i

llat glove chip
Made In al! p.ttboat fabrica and snadea.

price than oth.-r jx-tticoata.
Cotton, $1.50 to $3; Silk. $5 and up

p AT DSAUBI1 KVKRYWHKKK.

^^mesmmtwimLwC^


